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The message of Ptesident Cleve-

land on the subject cf the labor
' troubles is an eminently conservative

document, placing the delicate and

important question it ttetts in its
proper light. We speak in n lrit
of jiartirtn adulation when we say oar
exited opinion of tbe ability and
high confidence in tbe patriotism of

of Mr. Cleveland, previous to bia
election, have been confirmed by each

additional state paper that bai been

issued by him since bis inauguration.

His inaognraJ address, his first met-ag- e

to Congresi, hia special comma-catio- n

to tbe Senate, and that which

he sent to Congress on Thursday,
11 attest unflinching firm-

ness, tbe most impartial
patriotism and tbe highest degree

of M itaemawblp. Beset by tbe con-

flicting ronnsals and irreconcilable
prejudice of factions, or temporary
meuares of expediency confronted
by opposition in his own paity for no
offense save that of honestly striving
to redeem his pledges coming into
office at a critical juncture, be has fo
far eaconutered obstacles at almost

very step and met tUngnrs at every
ido. He ban, bowevar, proved him-e- lf

not only equal to each
as it bos arisnn, bnt

superior to tbe misfortunes that
frowned upon him, as well as Die

machinations of those who would em-ba- n

ass and break down h's adminis-

tration. Mr. Cleveland has performed
genuine public service in send-

ing his able and well-time-

message to Congrcs:. The whole
tone of bia paper is in sympaty wlthh
the laboring uaases. Indeed bis nies-Mg- e

is an eloquent plea far them. At
the same time be sets his face firmly
gainst tbe lawless mob which seeks

to accomplish its purpose by tbe de-

struction ol other people's property.
Tbe American people are nniting in
the opinion that every man bai a
right voluntarily to join an association
In which he submits bis own judg-mn- i

to the judgment of tbe majority
of his associates, and that the man who

i has not joined such an association baa
not forfeited his right to work for
wagHS satisfactory to him, and if those
who have joined such an associa-

tion interfere with the exercise of his
right, they are a 3 much oppressors as
the capitalists who.for their ownselfbh
ends, oppress laboring men. For two
years the Appial has persistently
orted arbitration as the only
remedy to adjust all differences
bet men capital and labor,
and it hails tbe President's message as

move in the right direction. Jay
Gould, in bia testimony before tbe La-bo- r

Investigating Committee onThuis-day- ,

announced himself in favor of

arbitration, aid is tbe labor classes
re anxious for the same plan of ad-

justment, there is nothing to prevent
immediate action on the part of Con-free- s.

The socialist?, the anarchista,
the agrarians and all the lasy vaga-

bonds and criminals who Late prop-art- y

owners, whether millionaires flv- -

ins in palaeea or the workingtiteo
occupying little homes which' theyl
have secured through honest industry

nd frugality; will oppose arbitration.
A few greedy, cruel capitalists who
take a delight lu grinding and starving
labor will denounce the policy of ar-

bitration. But if such an umpire
should ho crea'el by Congress, tbe
party refusing to submit to its
awards would not ouly low tbe sym-path- y

of the American people, but be
execrated es factious disturbers of the
peace and tranquillity of the country,

alVTI-AR- I II tl'ION I.OWH .

The people generally, and President
Cleveland in bis eflieinl position, are
in favor ot arbitration a-- the btst
me'hod of settling la'jordihpfftes The
strikers, ns a role, are in lavor of the
samn mode of srttYim-nt- , The capi-

talists, R5 far up can bu Judged, bj the
ntnj'-irit- tf tbi-i- utterances, are

fo lesuriinn to uibilratlou. We
we take iti a capitallsta' orgar, the
New York Indicator, aud we find it
blantlnc the New York llailroad

fur recommending arbitra-
tion in the numerous strikes in that
city. It says: "They attempt to forte
an arbitration as ttuiiigh thcie was au
obligation oa tbe part of the rttilroaJ
to employ men who refuse to work for
it," The nlardity of the iidi'mtVi
'as thoneb, etc.," is evident. Then,

warming up, that paper declares that
neh an attempt to force arbitration is

"n outran" To cap its absurdity
onr Well street rontempoiary asserts
that tbe Comuilpoioiicis ought to say to
the striker?, "iU'Sume woik lirai, then
we will order an arbitration." There

re often disputes in Wall street
b'.nt rruuey payments. Hies the

Stock Exchange say in such acae,
"Fay tbe money first, then we will
order on arbitration?' But the T

cbjvCts tbnt a burglar who de-

mands arbitration when the stolen
property is claimed, or lunatic
w Lo should cluim the City Hall as his

has no right to arbitration. The
working people complain that the cap-itn'.i-

tre.'.t t them as he would thieves
or iuna'ic?; nud here, we find, that is
just how thev ought t j ha treated. In
ad.'ition that paptra&itrte thst "tbe
f.6uaipt!cn tLat strides are ever legit-
imate may bs disputed,'' as they are a

cf coercion, tj force the
to give better terms tliaa the

Wtiikmen Lave been receiving under
the turuis t;f their hiring. That jour-
nal Rise riya "the eirikers are no morfl
employes cf tb )ilro:d than men
who nev.T foachad a bra'ie." Th
Iwli'-a'a- id a wonderfully ehrewd,
ken shiet, but do.'s it no!.B'e that if
th Mti! t; are no 1 inger i( tbe em-

ploy of the miaoaJ "the rn.H of ilir

hiring" are at an end, and that they
have a right to demand new terms,
and if difficulty occurs t a k that
third part oi shall be ca 'led in to arbi-

trate between thediaf u'unteT In such

c'rccnntancee, tbe Now Yo.k ITorfi
says: ''So porson who b.lievea that
justice find fairnrss are on his
side can object I) arbitration. No
person who hi willing to do right
would bs likely to st.nd out against
such mode of settlement. A man
who refuses to submit to krbitra'ion in

dispute must have at least some
secret sntp c'on that be is in the
wrong." That the World is right ia

proved by "th prepoeteroas logic" of

the Indicator. The ruinator ' blunder
rise from Its regarding the a'rikera'

position toward the employer as on a
level with that of the burglar, the
lanatic or any indifferent person in
the street. Itehould remember that
between employer and employed cer-

tain relations ex's, Involving on each
aide certain duties and certain rights.
Them duties and rights are not
destroyed by a strike any more than
by lawsuit; tbey are merely sus-

pended and may or may not be abro-

gated by the result. The position of

the workmen upon the subject of ar-

bitration ia more intelligent, more
reasonable and more juat than that of

the employers, and the unbiased pub-

lic to see it, and support the strikers
accordingly. Emphatically the Indi-

cator and those of whom it is the
miHthpieca nre on what sailors call
"the wrong trhek."

HPLRKOin HVPOI RIST.
The mlnaiture specimen of tariff re-

form now before Congress has started
tbe monopolists like hornet sling.
Tue iron fjlks Lave trotted out
park of Philadelphia artillery against
it, firing its very leaden ballots with

im so conflicting that the parabolic
trajectories would pfi.tle Philadel-
phia lawyer to analyze. The official

announcement of the American Iron
nd Steel Association doclaros that tbe

bill offers assistance to the "schemes
of foreign producers;" that the inter-
ests ot American manufacturers are
more considered than those of other
American producers; that there is an
entire absence of principle in tbe bill;
that the bill does not correct any of
the grave errors of the present tariff ;

that It unnecessarily disturbs busi-

ness, mo3ls no want, rights no griev
ance ia any American industry; re-

sponds to no patriotic impulse,
is British and in
spirit, is crude in statesman-
ship, indeed the very crudest;
it advances toward free trade, it does
nut simplify, itdoos not fulfill the Chi-cf-

platform promises; In short, it is
not entitled to the respect of the Amer-
ican piop'o. Poor bill! withal) tbis
on (is shoulders it must be a sad, guil-
ty, condemnable affair. But where
did it Ret its long list ol faults Iron)?
Fiem tbe tariff system as it exists It
does not pretend to be a new tariff,
only a corrector of some of tbe evils of
the present one. Its errors, its wantof
principle, and so on, are those of the
tariff salt now Btandjjlts merits are
lbs own. As this iron association si
etrennriuly objects to the errors and
Vrr ngs, does it offer to meet tbe case
by favoring their removal through a
thorough overhauling of the present
tariff system, of which they are com-

ponent parts? Oh, not The as-

sociation wants to stop this
small supply of reform, be-

cause it does not reform enough,
in order tha, that bill dead, there
may be no reform at all! How beau-
tiful is truth, and how admirable Is
integrity! This unlucky bill bee
sprinkling of (he errors of the atro-

cious nj stem upon which it is baaed,
therefore refuee to puss it, that every
eiTor in it, and the thoueand fold
more as they exist without the bill,
may be retained in full undisturbed
operation. This bill ia not quite vir-

tuous, thtrifore let us preserve the
syetem ns it is, because it is all vicious.
Bemitiful reasoning! Who can rcfuBe
cmiplhirce with its splendid hypcic-r- y

and disinterested mnnopidiem?

ItKOOIt .CORK.
Tut Appkai, has very frequently

called the attention ot ita country
readers to the subject of growing
broom com. The ISauthern grown
article, as wo are assured by manu-
facturers themselves, is highly es-

teemed In the market; it is usually of
finer quality than the Northorn

grown, t large proportion of it being
fitted for superior and fancy work. A
while ago the Western growers became
diiMtitfkd with prices and the supply
was reduced; the consequences show
how much worth the Southern farm-er- a

while it hOo givethesubjejtof
broom corn Mr consideration. In
consequence of the scarcity the
llmitad growing of brjom corn in the
West has caused, we are informed by
the Chicago Tribun that broom corn,
which s jld at 8i) a ton one year ago,
nDW sells anywhere at $100 to $249,

nd onr Chicago contemporary adds:
"Broom corn ia now worth anywhere
from f ICO to 1240, and is better than
gold even at these figure, for there is
no telling how much higher it may
go. Tbe seed, which is ordinarily
w;rth $2.50 a bushel, is now worth
$10, and cannot be had in snflijient
quiutities oven at that price. In
this city alone, a hundred broom
factories have abut down, owing
t.i the tcirc'.ty and high price of slock,
and throiiuhout the country thousand!!
of factories have either closed entirely
or nre running in a very limited way.
There is probably not seed eaoub in
the country to put out more than a
third of a croii this vn.tr. and the Dror- -

poct la that the familiar broom
will remain at 10 cenla for same time
to coin?." This Iioka better thaa cot-

ton i t pro cnl pricrH, specially when
the sup i irity f t'io 8 lUtherh-Krow- u

ooru is tuken imo acouuut.

MEMPHIS j)AILY
STRUCK THE RIGHT HDTE.

THE FEE-iMENT- LABOIJ 3IE3-SAC'-

WELL DECEIVED.

II U BecommcadatloDs Meeting With
General Approval "Jr. Powdir-- I

J 'a Oplulon.

llrroUL TO Til
Washington, April 23. The Preei-deut- 's

message on the lubor question
is verr well received here, and it in
probable his recommendations will be
adopted in Congreas. Opinions upon
it are varied. Mr. Powderly thinks
the recommendation good as far as it
goes. "It is not juat what I want,
though," he said. "I want a depart-
ment of labor. I don't believe in
doctoring these trouMea. I want to
go to the root of the disease. Strikes
are but medicine. They relieve the
patient for time, but his s'ekness
comes back' on him. Tbe matter
must be ao iously and carefully
atudied. We need a department of
labor to have records of file to make
careful and constant study of the la-
bor quoetion and be ready to act and
to recommend action at any time.
Arbitrations should he concluded from
this department." The President's
idea of having a permanent commis-
sion of arbitration he liked better
than the bill that came from the
HoiiHe Labor Committee, which pro-
vides for arbitrators to be appointed
in each particular coho.

HKMATOn HICK

is outspoken in his praise of the men-
us ee. Ilo proposes Joxcph E, McDon-
ald, Allen 1. ThurniHii and Hofcoo
Conkling as the Labor Couimis.sion,
and says theso gentlemen would com
niund the respect of all parties and
would settle the labor troubles.

'UK. ( BAIN OK TAX ah
said be diil not think the President
had read the bill us it passed the
House. The only difference between
the message and the bill was that it
made the commissioners permanent.
He thinks the bill is better, as it pro-
vides for arbitrators in each particular
case.

NOUTUKKN POSTAL (.'HANOI,
Poetofllco at Gillem, Dickson county,

Tenn., changed to Tennessee City;
River Station, Maury county, Tenn.,
to (iodwin; Ronton Dale, Ala., to
Rocky Head.

Poatottices discontinued: Angelton,
Washington county, Tenn., mail to
Johnson City; Hockers, Jefforson
county, Ark., mail to Flat Bayou;
Latom, Humphreys county, Tenn.,
until to Hustburgh. '

Star service changes: Radical, Ark.,
to Galena, Mo., from April 24th, cur-
tail service, to begin at iiuth, omitting
Kudical, decreasing distance; Tatom,
Humphreys county, Tenn., mail to
Hustburgh, thirteen miles; Winona
to Chester, Mise., from May 1st, em-
brace supply of Kenugo, Choctaw
county, next after Itankston, omitting
Aa.

Postolllces Established Tennessee:
Winesnp, Cumberland count v. eneeinl
from Fanningdale was established.

Special Servico Discontinued Ala-
bama: O'Neal, Limestone county,
from Athens, from April With

Mail Messenger Service Established
Arkansas: Alum, Crawford county,

from St. louis and San Francisco rail-Tua-

at Lilly Station, revoke order of
April ltith and service.

Star Seiviee Changes Alabama:
Epoa Station to Sumturville, from June
1st extend service to end at Ramsey,
Sumter county, increase distance
six miles; Athens to Elk Kiver Mills,
from May 1st embrace supply of
O'Neill, Limestone county, next after
Athens.

ARRIVALS.

J. J. Williams, Alabama: K. It.
Young, Tennessee; James II. Reed,
Fort Smith, Ark.; Mrs C. H. Brad-
ford, Mississippi ; Ida Toney, Missis-
sippi; Clara Toney, Eufaulu, Ala.; E.
If. Seneker, Bristol, Tenn.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Kapnrt and Import.
The total values of exports during

tbe twelve months ended March .11,
188U, wire $titi5,(l."i(i,!l2(), and during
the preceding twelve months, 74:i,-70- 1

,01.1, a decrease of $77,8.l4,OtKt. The
values of the iniiniris for the twelve
months ended March .11, 1S8(1, were
Hill, 778,1170, and for tbe preceding
twelve mouths, $r)!hi,2i2,iri5, an in-
crease ef J18,57tt,0l.r.

Internal Krvrnor Collection.
The collections of internal revenue

for the first nine months of the fiscal
year ending June 110, IKS'i, were as fo-
llows: From spirits, i50,"!H ,7SJ j ; from
tobacco, $2 ,1:U!,!1S; fr in fermented
liquors, $H,lit)2,750; from miscellane-
ous items, l7l,7-8- ; making a total of
$Sl,571,2i)2, or an increase of $2,071,
018 over the collections fur the corre-
sponding period of the last fiscal year,
1 he increase was J 820,210 oil spirits,
$l,20,ril on tobacco, mid $8911,807 on
feriueu'ed liquors. The aggreg ite re-

ceipts for Aiiirch, 1880, were ,."4U,K25
greater than the receipts for March,
1885.

Hirn' Knraiunllait.
Notice of the confirmation of lien.

Rosecrnns, to be Registrar of the
Treasury, has not reached the Presi-
dent. Upon inquiry it is learned that
the nomination still hung upon the
Senate on a motion to reconsider Un-
vote by which it was a few days ago
confirmed, '

The IndUa Hill.
The conference of the two houses

upon tbe Indian appropriation bill
have y reconciled their slight
dirl'orvnces of opinion and tbe bill will
be reported to the two houses at once.
The chief issue was in respect to the
incrtiH.se uliiita by the Senate in tlu- -

rrovision for Indian sebcols. The
have accepted thin.

IHe Proper Mntly r Mankind laNail,"
snys the illustrious Pope. If he had
included woman in the list he would
have leen ticartT tbe truth, if not so
poetical. Dr. R. V. Pierce bin made
them both a life studv, tsecially
woman, and the Hru(inr derange-
ments to which her delicate system is
liable. Many, women in the land who
are acquainted with Dr. Pierce onlv
through his "Favorite Prescription,''
bless him with all their hearts, for be
bus brought them the panacea for all
those chronic ailments peculiar to
their sex, such as leucorrluea, prolap-
sus nnd other displacements, ulcera-
tion, "internal fever." Moating, ten-
dency to internal cancer, and other
ailment. Price reduced to fl. !y
druggists.

A I'rrnllnr Kolilirry.
Loi Ky., Ait,1 2.1. John

B.yd, i o'nn (I. wss arwie.t to night
a- - ilupkinsviiip, Kv elisrgvi with

00l.oui T. J. Fi.lb-r- , a
wiiidihv (urnier, near Jm-k-- !, Ter,
During the u Fuller burt-s- l $10,tX'O
in g'id in his (rout vsrd. H has

1 t ti ii'ruaie. tbf re vcr u c for
v:. kNi,Ci. Duuugt'.tw :.l ;hl 11 1

APPEAL SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1886.
yard was plowed op and the money
was sicien. iiiyd was suspected and
followed to Hopkinfiville, where be
bad deposited seversl thousand dollars
in a batik.

DliEAL'FIJL 1 If AG ED Y.

A I.VMIHt won (N't) uuionr
WVIK,

aaanll on Her Cblldrrn,
Tbreeof Wbani Hha Killed

Wlihaa A.

Kiypokt, N. J., April 23. At the
borne of J. Munroe Siniih, seven miles
outb of tbis place, a most dreadful

tragedy occurred. Mr. Smith iefl'ty-fiv- e

years old and bis wife forty-thre- e

nd the mother of six children aged
nineteen, eighteen, thirteen, eleven,
even and four, respectively. Some

years ago the wife and mother was sent
to an insane asylum and. was
discharged year later presumably
cored. Lest fall she bad severe pains
in her head and her husband sent her
to her brother's house in Elisabeth,
where she improved greatly and re-
turned home short time ago. Tbis
morning after breakfast she went to
one oi tbe outbui dings on the prem-
ises, and after awallowirg dose ef
"Rougnon Ruts" returned to the house
with an ax concealed under her dres.
Eva, brr d daughter, was
still Bleeping when the mother en-
tered tbe bed chamber. Lifting the
ax above tbe eleepin child the
maniac mother brought it swiftly
down, splitting the little one's
bead open, killing her iuttantly. She
then attached Rufu, aged thirteen,
dealing him several ravage blows
on the bead with the pole of the ax.
Bisiie, the eleven year old daughter,
beg.ed for mercy, but the terrible
blood-staine- d ax wai whirled in the
air and went crashing into the fragile
little Jhead. Tbs eighteen year old
daughter then locked tbe baby in an ad-jol-

room and ran screaming outside
to apprise her father of the awful wo.k
within. After a terrible struggle tbe
woman was secured. One of tbe chil-
dren is dead and the others are likely
to die before morning. Mrs. Smith is
herself in very precarious condition.

ALL DANGER OVER.

What Capt. Boar Tlilnka of the ton-dltlo- n

of th Leveca.

The nnws of the break in the levee
below Helens, flooding about a mil-
lion acres, was discussed to tome ex-
tent yesterday, but caused no serious
prehension. The weather daring

tue past week has been exceedingly
favorable, and no danger is now ap-
prehended by merchants and others
here who have largs river interests.

Capt. Seais aya that he thinks the
levee will atmd two feet more cf
water. The levee is the same that
gave way in 1884, and from tbe nature
of tbe soil is not considered safe. The
bank ia also cutting considerably
at that point. , The prediction
of Milts of Helena, published in the
Ai'pkal some time ago has got that
gentleman in hot watar all over the
country. The Arkansas City Journal
says the danger of the river people be-
ing driwned out is rot one-tent- as
great ts Prophet Helena Miles pre-
en tl. Tbe people of Helens should
take their Miles and dump him in the
river which he has maligned so much.
However, don't lorget to atch your
levees.

Savo the Men In Advance.
Easton, Pa , April 23. Tbe strike

at the Colorame Iron-Wor- ended
last night by Superintendent Carter
giving the men the advance asked for
and a regular pay day. The laborers
will now receive 1 10 per day in-
stead of 00 cents, and furnacomen
$1 40 per day instead of $1 25.

A Storyr
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist,

Newburg, N. Y., wri es us: "I have
for the past ten years sold several
gross of Dr. William Hall's Balsa-- for
the Lungs. I can say of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine, I
have uever heard a customer speak of
it but to praise its virtues in the high-
est manner. I have recommended it
in a great many cases of wboiping
cough, with the happiest effects. I
have used it in my own family for
many years; in fact, always haves
bottle in the medicine closet ready for
use."

Tliut'a What the MafUr.
The best physicians of Memphis

sav that a great many persons are
alllicted with a morbid condition of
the 1 ver, and yet do not know what
is tle matter with them, from the
fact that the sluggish action of this
gland is not attended with any local
pain or soreness. The distinguishing
characteristic of a Torpid condition ol
the Liver is usually to Ite found in tbe
Ballowiiess of the complexion, which
clearly shows that the biliary matter
has not beeu properly secreted from
the blood, owing to the inactivity of
the Liver, but Las been retained in
the circulation, and nlsorld by thu
various tissues; thus showing 'itself
by the ycllovuicss of the skin and
whites of the eves ; more or less pois-
oning the whofe system. This com-

plaint is usnally ateinled with great
depression of spirits, "the blues, in-

activity, drowsiness, sick headache,
costivenesa and indigestion.

The direct action of Dr. fc'anford's

Ittcr Invlgornlor upon this
gland makes it effectual in treating all
abnormal conditions of the Liver.

Advice to Mother".
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always le used when children
nre cutting UH'th. It relieves the little
sufferers at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving tbo child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes tbe
child, softens the gtiuia, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates,' tbe
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrluea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Fever and Acne.
C. Vrecland, Hockensack, N. J.,

February 25, ls8 writes that he has
been troubled with fever and ague for
over two years. Quinine would not
euro him, though taken in very large
doses. .By taking five Nrandre b's
Pills a night (or two weeks be was
restored to perfect health.

Haw by Hit l.ni-- n Mnten Was
Mml I

In San Francisco, Ca!., of course,
the other day, Fred Welp, a young
cigar maker onlv nineteen wars old,
bought bis Suiiilay afternoon best girl
a ticket ill the March drawing of the
Ixmisiana State lottery for a dollar.
When the list of the winners was re-

ceived she was discovered to be en-

titled to $15,(1. o.and to settle the own-

ership the voting cigar maker bad to
marry the lurkv hiss. Son FVt ncrVo
CrWt.'ciV.

TUE OTORLMS RICES.

EVERYTHING IN (J 00!) SHAPE
FOR TUE OPOIXG TO DlY.

A Formidable Array of Two Year
Olds-Po- ols and I ntries for

the First L ay.

laraoui. to tbs arriiL.I
Nkw Oblkans, La , April 23. The

weathnr during tbe week ta been
and the horses have bad

sime good r reparation aud are in fine
shape f jr the lases which begin to-

morrow. The stand and fences have
been painted np, everything is in
splendid order and tbe indications are
for as good meeting ai has been held
here in year. Col. Simmons will, as
nsual, be tbe official judge, inrpiring
confidercsin the sport, and J. F.Cald-
well will, hold the starter's dig with
his well-know- n ability.

TBI TWO YKAR OLDS.

The gathering of two year olds here
is a formidable one. Of Cocks's
string, the principal atartei will be
Keder Kahn. He is bonud to be
tip on account of tbe game finish he
made in a two year old raceiun near
the close of tbe winter meeting.
Were be a little heavier in bis hind
qnor ers, be would he perfect modol
of a race horee. The stable grams
him sz3 and stamina, but prefers
some of the others for speed. None
of them arc, however, as well forward
in conditi n as he is, and he will have
to Dear the bulk of tin running during
the fore part of the sets in, B J. John-
ston of the Lone Star stable has some
two year olds. Campbell se:s great
store on the great and hardy son of
Verrailles, called afler Cipt. Ira E.
Bride. Anderron has a f ist young-ste- r

in Saildr Boy, and Maddoi a fine
filly ia Zjra. J. T. Williams is con-
sidered to have tbe pick of the young-s'er- s.

In the two year old race re-
ferred to be had Tom Hood and Mc-
Laughlin, and expected to carry off
both ends of the purse. Tom Hood
won Wit'j ease, but his stable com-
panion was lost in the bnnch. He will
be clof e on to favorite when the
fiist stake race is run.
The Hnrstbourne stable bai a couple
of two year olds about whom little is
known, except that they are fast and
are in good condition.

THU SOCIETY EVENT

of the meeting will be the gentlemen's
race to be run next Tntsiay. Tbe
riders are all club men and the colors
of each will be worn by at leant a
dozen in the stand. This guarantees

large attendance and the grand
stand will be filled on that day. The
club purse is $150; tbe Pickwick Club
will subscribe $100 or more, and it is
more tbau likely that the value of the
race will be about $400. This will
cause tbe owners to give tbe dandy
riders good mounts and make tbe race
more exciting. Cbantilly, Wild Kan-
sas, Malvolio and other horses will
start.

THE ''SPB1NTKR8."
Owing to the influx from Texas

there are a number of "cprintera" at
the track. There are horses famous
for running all the way from 100 yards
to half a mile. There is no room on
the programme for these, but their
qualities wil. be shown off in a num-
ber of matches. On the first day
Brcwn'e half-'joile- r, G3vernor Roberts,
will run a Louisiana mare, Leda, 600
yards for big money. Capt. Jack
Hardy, a well-know- n local and Mis-
sissippi sport, is backing the flyer
from the parishes.

On the second day Colonel Mont-
gomery, Mobile borac, will try con-
clusions with Flfltch Taylor and Gov-
ernor Roberts for half a mile. The Col-

onel beloDgs to a wealthy Alamian and
did not make much showing at Mobile.
His owner claimed thst he was not
well prepared, and feels confident that
be will do wbat is ra llied of him this
time. Andy McCarthy is training him,
and will ride oa the occasion of the
match, which is for $300 a side.

FAST WORK.

Ligan and Kiohba were worked ytc
tard-t- morning fast mile and a quar-
ter. Bob Miles showed good speed in
tbe same distance. Joe Cotton is in
the pink of condition and will be a
bard horse to beat, provided the
threatened spavin does net develop.
Princess, who wa? the surpriee here
tho first year she started, and who was
out ol fix for some time, is coming
back to something like her old racing
form. There is therefore a hope that
Batchelor's white tiik will be seen on
the traok again during the meeting.

THE BMT1NU PKIVILKdES

Ira E. Bride has been awarded the
betting privileges. They did not bring
as much as last year. Then Lauiothn
A Co. bid fir them and ran tbe price
mi to a large Sgjre. This year Mr.
Bride and the local firm nre in har-
mony, and the Jockey Club lows quite
a nuig.-iiLi- i by the combination.

FIRST DAT RACK,

The following are the pooh and en-

tries for races:
firtt Diy Three-quarter- s of a mile.

Bill Stene't (114), $16; Cbantilly
(117), $10; Nonage (115), $10; Lida L
(101), $10; Goldstar (100), $8; MaU
volio(li'O), 15; Henrietta (101), $5;
Chariev Lucas (117), $5 ; Ribetta (101 ),

$3; Alma (101), $1.
SconrJ 7?oce One mile, seven pounds

below scale. Ligan (111). $20; Wau-
kesha (110). $10: Fletch Taylor (111),
$9; Eflie H. (109), $!; Monocrat (114),
$5; Lord Coleridge (110), $5.

Thtrd ifoce Hnrstbourne stakes,
half mile, for two year olds. Tom
Hond (105), McLaughlin (105), Wil-
liam's entries, $50; Kedar Kahn
(105), $20; Zora (102), $11; Ira E
Bride ( 105), $10; Bright SUr (10J) $8.

Third Race One mile and a fur
long, ee'ling race Kiohba (107), $10;
Bat in Kouge (102), $5; Bob Swim
(110), $5; Gircfla (100), $3; Brevetino,
$3; Claude Brannon (04), $2; Wood-
craft (J 00), $1.

r tables al New Orleana.
The following is a full list of all tbe

stables now on tbe track :

JOHX OKAVSR,

owner; Steve Brook, trainer; Win.
Garth, juckey ; green and green.

Hop Nn, br c, 4, Virgil-Mar- y Mar-
tin.

Aurelian, cb g, agd, S.iringbok-Aureli- a.

WH. DICKSON,

trainer; straw, with gr, en sash and
cap.

Glrrrli, ch m, agHtl, Ieamingio-.-K.ta- n.

Btwbenbrook, ch g, t, Bonnie

8.iitair!, b m, ageJ, Kii g Alfooeo-Flas-h.

Tuoa. tii):nos,
owner and trainer; green jacket and
rt'd cap.

Malvolio, h b, aged, Silent Friend-Mar- y

P.
P, H. BUTLIB,

owner atjd trainer, gro?n jacket and
ml cap; Chas. Fisher, j ickey.

Bob Swim, b g, 6, Brigind-Kitt- y

Light. '

( so

TA1L0B, DRAPER & IMPORTER
Bo, 38 MADISOJ 8T2XET,

Corfially Invites an inpectiM
vartcn , SprtOf snwd Suonanr Stock TEngUta,

r rencn an uermaa Wonteat,
comprUUf; Ote Latest Deaig as

GcnOemesrv Wca

Srwples aid Price
wne save left

HBD80H STABLE,

G. 8. Caldwell, trainer and owner; A.
Camp, jockey ; orange, red sleeves and
can.

Baton Rouge, cb g, aged, Bonnie
Scotland-Mosell- e.

King Arthur, br r, 5, Glenlyon-Lou-lanie- r.

Sanford, b g, 2, Enquirer-Mar- y Wal-
ton.

Lizzie Walton, b f, 3, Plenipo-Mar- r
Walton.

Broughton, ch g, 5, Glenelg-Lady-lik-

Chantilly,b g, aged,Tipperary-Agoe-s
Donovan.

i. AMD J. CHRISTY,

owners; Ab Coulter, trainer; cherry
and blue hoops.

Bmanza, ch g, 4, Joe Hooker-Matti- e

Glenn.
p. G. COCKS,

owner; Hy Williairs, trainer; John
Wheatley, jockey ; red aad black
stripes.

Monocrat, l b, 5, Monarcbist-Blu-mid-

Kedar Kahn, br c, 2; Hyder
E ta.

Calcutta, b f, 2, King Alfonso-Indi- a.

Verbatim, br f, 2, Virgil-Fanni- e

Brown.
Miss Jobson, b f, 2, St. Martin-Cicel- y

Jobson.
May Loretta, b f, 2, Laver-im-

Molesworth.
JAS SURGET,

Natchez, Mis?., owner; E. Warwick,
trainer; Warwick, jockey; orange
jacket, cherry cap.

Skobeloir, ch g, 0, Breathitt-Mar- y

Forrest.
- Rossi, b g, 4, Pawnee-Buckett- e.

Retettj, b g, 3, Count La Grange-L- a

Miserable.
Tchoupitoulas, 9 f 3, Count La

Grange-Cere- s.

Ahegbany, c f, 2, Count-L- Grange-Mar-y

Forest.
Apilachicola, ch f, 3, Count La

Grange-L- a Miserable.
JOHN UPPLBBY,

owner and trainer; red and white.
Shamrock, b g, eged, Kjlus-Un-know-

Nellie Glennon, br f, 5, Hyder

LONE STAR 8TA1ILE.

B. J. Johnson, owner and trainer;
T. Leavy, jockey, block and gold.

Olivette, b a, aged, King Alfonso-Bett-

Ward.
Sam Bennett, br b, 4, Kebel-Kos- a

Morgan.
Joe Harris, ch b, 4, Sam Harper-Muggi- e

D.
Bill Sterrett, b g, 4, Jack Hardy-L'Argentiu- e.

Kestles?, ch m, 3, imported

Gold Star, ch c, 3, Stanebenge-Mar-y

Buckley.
J. S. C , ch c, 3, Pilgrim-Mar- y B.
Dr. Smoot, ch c, 3, Incommode-F'id-di- e.

Bright S'ar, ch f, 2, Silent Fiiend-Anni- e

McKinney.
Silver Star, ch g, 2, Jack Hardy-Anni- e

Wbeadon,
Msgzie Bowers, b f, 2, Incommode-Fann- y

Campell.
A. B. GOODWIN.

owner and trainer; blue jacket, red
sash, white cap.

Waukesha, b c 4, Brigadier-Nanni- e

Mitchell.
Brevet, b c, 4, Brigadier-Anni- e Lex-

ington.
Ittle Charlie, grc, 3.

O. L 8TEMPLK,

owner; W. Hull, trainer; red, white
and blue.

Rio Grande, blk c, 4, Rapture-Mar- y

Diggons.
Brilliant, ch c, Bullion-Willi- e Crock-

ett.
i K. BROWN,

owner and trainer ; Ed Brown, jockey ;

green jacket, red sleeve?, orange cap.
Fletch Taylor, h c, 5, Glenga'y-Bon--

Harold.
Governor Roberts, ch li, 5, Jack

Boston-u- ti known.
Nat Kr.imer, b g, 4, Jack Hardy-Mafjiri- e

May.
Lida L., ch f, 3, Jack Hardy-Lizzi- e

Rivers.
Luna Brown, ch f, 3, Hyder Ali-Lid- y

Wa'ker.
Blue Bird, gr m, aged, unknown.
Amanda Brown, br f, 4, Hyder

Etta.
P. P. CH.UMK,

owner and tiainer; blue and blue.
Josb Billing', b g. 6, Rebel Morgan-Jan- e,

Jr.
Kensington, ch g, 4, Glenelg-Jent-ling- .

j, e. caupbell,
owner and trainer; George Covington,
jockey.

Pnnka, ch f, 4, Ventilator-Nina- .

Kiohba, ch g, 6, Longbow-Lind- a

Lewis.
Ligan. ch g, 5, Bob Wooley-Id- a

May.
J hu Sullivan, cb g, aged, Monarch-ist-Goneri- l.

J. H. Fentoc, ch c, 3, Voltigeur-Couei- n

Kate.
Bee Jay, b c, 3, Voltigenr-Compro-mie- e.

Leroy, b g, aged, Allen Pinkerton-Son- r

Hfart.
Henrietta, b f, 3, Voltigenr-Lizzi- e

Ball.
RicViball, b c, S, Voltigeur-Nelli- e D.
Ira E Bride, d c, 2, Versailles-Molli- e

Merrili.
Bertha C.,br f, 2, Versailles-Monopol- y

Mine Goodrich, b m, eged, Kingbird-Bets- y

Branch.
La'onard, ch g, 5, Lever-Iren- e Shep-

herd.
Hattie S , eh f, 2, Versailles-Compromis- e.

R, J. ANDERSON,

owner and trainer; old gold, blue
polka dot".

Stirmer, b c, 3, Tbunderetorin-Kel- -

pic.
Sailor Br)v, b c, 2, Sr. Martin-Minni- e

Biailey.
UKO. FLANAGAN,

owotr and trainer.
S moon, br b, 5, Algerine-Nanni- e II.

TKOWIIKlIHU A UYKR,

owners; J. B. Dyer, trainer; blue
jacket, red sleeves, blue and rfd cap.

J uliet M., ch id, aged, Ltlape-Alca-ti-

Rxet'a, b f, 3, Incommode-Mar- v P.
cinadaloiipe, b g.aged, Pilgrim-Ros- a

M"rgan.
Owned by M. C. Havery.

v.

arrmKAT itmiiij S

af kl Lam. Frert

Canimeres ana Soltutra.
aad Finest Textsres ia

application ts-- these

rCLFOBA TROV,

owners; 3. D. Pnlford, trainer; black
jaeket, orange hoop and cap.

Judge Jackson, b g, aged, Bockdea-Maggi- e.

Thady,blk m, 6, Tom Bowling-Collee- n

Bawn.
B. BCRBVr

owner and trainer ; black jacket, white'
bars, black cap.

Dick Watts, ch g, 4, Buckden-Ethe- i
Bprague.

C. F. ARMSTKOHO,

owner and trainer; black jacket, red
cap.

Eflie H , b m, aged, Pat Malloy-Pen-lop-

Wild KansaB, ch g, 0, Damou-Paa-lin- e

Sprsgue.
W. H. MADDOX,

owner; Albert Taylor, trainer; black
and white.

Woodcraft, b c, 3, Felloworaft-To-lon- a.

Z ra, b f, 2, Gils Johnson-Vo- x

Populi.
PALL CITY 8TAHLES,

Louis R:ggs, trainer; red and white.
Claude Brannon, b g, aged,

Charley Lucas, b g, aged, Buckdeo-Grab-y.

,

Ixng Star, blk g, 3, Harper-Kat- e.

Young Crowley, ch g, 4, Foster-Poll- y

H.
ANDY H'CABTBY, JR.,

owner ; Frank Johnson, trainer.
Strabismus, b h, 4, Alarm Flora.
Col. Montgomery, br g, 6, Plenipo-Patt- i.

J. C. Custer, eh g, 4, Buckden-Mig-nonett- e.

J. T. WILLIAMS,

owner; Henry Coleon, trainer; E.
Henderson, A. McCarthy, jockeys;
black, red sash, red op.

Bob Miles, ch c, 4, Pat Molloy-Doll- y

Morgan.
Joe Cotton, cb c, 4, King Alfonso-im- p.

Inverness.
Panama, b c, 3, King Alfonso-Heste- r.

Pat Sheedy, b g, 3, Lisbon-Fleurill-

Montezuma, b g, 3, Lisbon-Peacefu- l.

Ultimatum, b i, 4, King Alfonso-Ultim- a.

Tom Hood, b c, 2, Virgil-L- a Bells-Helene- .

McLaughlin, b c, 2, King Alfonso-Vie-a-vi- e.

Mahcney, ch c, 2, King Alfonso-Bilawort- e.

Behsy June, b f, 2, King Alfonso-Virgi- e.

Jenny Jane, b f, 2, KingAlfoneo-Glrni- e.

K dors, b f, 2, Warwick-Elemi- .

BDRMTBOURNB STABLE,

J. D. Davis, trainer; black, white
sleeves, red cap.

Acaria, ch f. 3, King Alfonso-Ethe- l.

Alfaretta, br f, 3, King Alfonso-Quickste- p.

. .

Almi, ch f, 3. King AlfonsU tima.
Llsland, ch f, 4, Lisbon-Mis- s Cross-lan- d.

Termagent, b m, 4, Great Tom-Ta-lul- a.

Ram Lai, b g,4, Glen Athol-Aoreli-

Glendale, br c, 3, Glen Atbol-Brit-tan-

IV.
Mr. Isaacs, ch g, 3, Glen Atbol-Au-rell-

Hottentot, ch g, 3, King Ban-Mi-

Crosjland.
Tomahawk, b g, 0, Great Tom-Quee-

of the West.
Tourist, b c, 2, Ten Broeck-Mis- s

Croat land.
Lois, b f, 2, Longfellow-Coupo-

c P0RTRB,

trainer; black with old gold cap.
Nonage, b m,5, King Ernest-Minorit-

Asceola, b c, 3, Frogtown Alatoona.
Diamond, ch g, 4, Bonso-Ell-a Jack-

son.
C. 8. SAONDBKH,

owner and trainer; pink.
Lord Caleridge, ch h, 4, Buckden-Cfl'in- a.

Lancaster, b h, 3, Buckdan-Mar- y

CUy.
Pnrilau, bg, agfld, Glendy-Kdn-

Volo, cb. h, Volturno-Doia- .

JOHN CARTHK,

owner; C. S. Saunders, trainer.
Vitello, b g, 4, Voltarno-Carri- e P.
Sir Garnet, b g, 5, Brigadier Orphan

Florence.
C. O. PkTllNPlLI.,

o w ner and trainer ; A. Godfrey, jockey ;
chmry and orange.

Queen Esther, ch id, agsd, llullion-Glec- da

Fly.
Mordaunt, ch g, 6, John Payne-L-i
bbin L.
Valet, ch g, "aged, War I)ance-El!- a

Breckenridge.
I. A. BATCH KLOR,

owner and trainer; white, rjd sish.
Princess, b m, 6, Princeton-Rjxa-line- .

Princess Ban, b f, 3, King Ban-Poete-

Centreville, 4, b g, Biliet-b- y

CHANCERY SALE
OF

JtEAL ESTATE.
No. 5954, R. D. Chancery Ceurt of Shelby

County James Klrod v. Ltitia A. Lind-tn- y

et al.
virtue of an interlocutor? decree ferBYiiale, entered in the ftbeve cHatie on the

tli day of April, M. U. tci, p 246,
I will sell, at publto anetinn, to the hiahcii
bidder, in front of tbe Clerk and
offue, Court-hou-e of Shelby county. Mata-phi-

Tenn , on
NMfarday, May 1.1, 1HH.

within leical honrs, the followinf dcKnriheJ
property, tituated in.Shelby eounty, Tenn.,

Lots '.). 10, 11 ami 12. trine is the Four-
teenth Civil llintrict oi the'by county, loutl
of and ner the otty ot Meinrhia. Lota t
and 10, fronting on the woat aide of Forenth
atrcot, each 74H (ect. and runnina back west
21S feet between parallel line to an alley;
and lota 11 and li, fronting eaah74M feet oa
the CHt aide of Ki4-ht- atrrot, aj extended,
and'unniuir back eticb, be'ween parallel
lino, Jl't lent to the tame ill ey. fcmid loU
bein bounded on tbe north by a lot marked
on WilliauiHtn'e lat map of Meinphia,
"llolmea Cnmminn'a 2S ac, and on tbe
outh by tai'l Iota 9 and HI; and aaid loU

and 10 boin bounded oa the eouth by lo'e
tuarholoo aaid W illiainsoa'l map lota it
andH6rociieetirely.

lorina ol (V4 cash; bl
ance in ail and nine d on'bs; notea, beirmr
iutp-rs- t Iroat dttte f tale, with rrai --

curity, required, and Pen retained t.aecur
aame. Thia At ril 2.1.

S. I. MrDOWaXL. Cle k d Katter.
By II. K. Walfh. lr. 0. and M.
O. W. HafKf)ll. ml.cltor. a

DTKK-- BUltD HUMR r"iJ?."itatf9M f. ara H at aM 1"
S aa. I PW

(4vtb ttV, rwiH.


